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Notes : l. Due credit will be given to neatness and adcquate dimensions.
2. Assume suitable data wherever necessary.
3. Use ofper Blue/Biack inlorefill orl.v for witing the answer book.

sl:c'l'Io\ ,- ,\,

it) Draw the schematic diagram ofspccd conlrolled tNr) quadranl scparately excited f)C motor
dlive ard explain it's operation in dctail-

b) Derivc thc cxpression for avcrage load voltage and load curient for single phase full
converter fed separately excited DC niolor. l)mw thc output voltage and crment waveforms
for ct = 60o . Assume continuous aonditicn.

OR

2. a)

4.

Explain with necessary diagram the convener configumtion for a four quadrant DC moto!
drive.

b) Explair the operation ofthree phase fLll) controllcd rectilier lbr firing angle of600 in case

ofR-L load. Also deri!e the expression tbr average oulput vohage for thc same fidng angie.

a) A 22Ov DC source is connected 10 a scparatcly excited l)C motor through a chopper
opcrating ht 500 Hz. The load torque at 1500 RPM is 35 r.-m. The motor has L" = 2mH,
Ra = 0O, Rf = I O , Kn = l.3V sec/rad. Motor and chopper losscs are neglected. Calculate.

i) Minimum and maKimurn value ofannature currcnt excursion.
ii) Obtain expressions for armature current during ON and OFF period ofchopper cycle.

b) Explaio the operalion of two quadranl DC chopper fed scparately cxcited DC motor
exhibiting forward motoritrg and for$ard regencration modcs. Along with speed torquc
characteristics.

OR

a) Draw aneat block diagram lor aclosed loop operation ofa chopper fed dc separatcly existed
motor and explain each block elahmtivel)'. Mention few advontages.

b) A 230V, 960 RPM and 200-4 seporatel], cxisted DC motor has an armature resistance of
0.02Q. The motor is fed from a chopper which providcs both mororilrg and braking
operations. The sourcc has a voltage of230V. Assuming cootinuous conduction.
i) Calculate duty ratio ofchopper for motoring operadon al rated torque and 350 RPM.
ii) Calculate duty mtio ofchopper for breaking opcration at ratedlorque and 350 RPM,

5. a) Explain induction motor dynarnics during slafling and breaking
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b) De1'c',of a flo$'chart for thc computation oft ggcring angle versus conduction angle as a
fturr.:tion ofpower factor angle.

a) Compare Scherbius arld Krarnrr dlire S,ysl!'rn. Sho\r' that Sclrerbius drive can operate in fic
'.Jubsvnr:hronous and ;uper-sl nchronor:s range of opemtion.

b) ExJrlain wh) the drivc based on slip energ) recoverv principle are more efficient thz.n the
d|ive b,6ed on lhe rotor rcsistance corlrol techruquc.

.\EC'I'ION - I}

7. a) Dla\v (jircuit diagram ol variablc Jreouencr induction motor drive where no force 7

cominutation ofS(lRs is recluilcd. Iirplain it's Norking in detail.

b) For a frequency controlled inductioi rnotor explain the terms in details, the constant slip-
spc,ed control and sonstant nir gap ll,iu. co trol.

()R

8. a) Explain \,,,ith block diagram the operation ofa D( link voltage souce invener for speed
control nftlucc phase iDductron molor dri\c.

b) Explaii thc operation of the induction molor when direct melhod of vector control is
adopte.l.

a) Devel()p and explain Ilouchan fbr iddirect veclor contolled induction motor.

b) Discuss the advantages of vr';iable licquency ind,rction motor drive.

OR

10. ,, Explajn key frerfonnance characteristics and applications of vcctor controlled induction 7
tll()tor

b) What is lcctor control l ExplaiD implenrentation ofindirect vector control scheme for three
phase ioduction Irrotor.

,.1. a) Explah modelli,,rg of Plvl Brushless dc rrrotor.

b) What do you rnean b),phase advancingl Explain

OR

12. a) F.xpltJn with block scllenrirtic the spec(l cr)ntrolled I'MBI)CM drive schemc without flux
'*cak:nin..;.

b) Write a shod note on design olcurr(nl corrnollers lbr PMBDCM drive.
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